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Forceful Demonstrations In
Main Centres
A ~i6E g~u~o ~~E~60~~
AFRICA IS: "WILL DAG
HAMMARSKJOELD MEET
THE REAL LEADERS OF
THE NON-WHITE PEOPLE
TO LEARN AT FIRST '
HAND WHAT IS HAPPENING IN THE UNIO~?"

Mr. Khaketla ,

BCP Depuly
Leuder Qu·ls
Moves To Form New
Pa rt y In Basutoland?
JOHANNESBURG.
O NLY two days after the
national conference of the
Busutoland Congress Party, Mr.
B. M. Khaketla, its deputy
leader and representative in the
Legislative Council Executive,
has quit. This, taken together
with the expulsion of Mr. O. P.
Phoofolo, the party's national
chairman, and 12 others expelled over the last ten months, has
left visible cracks in the party
which the executive will have to
do something soon to patch up.
Mr. Khaketla is as evasive as
anyone could be about his resignation. His official reason for getting
out is "circumstances bevond mv
cc ntrol."
-.
[n a telephone interview with
New Ace Mr . Khaketla was not
wtlhng io say wha t these 'circumsta nces' were, save to sav: "It is a
long story."
Mr. Khakctla denied to New Age
th at he would form a rival party .
He said: "I have not formed a new
party nor am I contemplating
forming one."
DIFFERENT STORY
But New A~e has infonnation
that Mr. KhaketJa-together with
Mr. Phoofolo-was in a caucus
meeting held a few Sundays a~o at
Leribc. Thi i meeting was to discuss
a manifesto for a new party.
And the 'World' newspaper says
emphatically that Mr. Khaketla is
busy setting lip a new party.
According to report s from Basutoland. the new part y will be called
the Basutoland Freedom Party.
Mr. Kolisang, secretary-general
(Continue d on page 8)

The African leaders' conference steering committee met
urgently last week-end to discuss the Hammarskjoeld visit.
It was reported that cables had
been sent to Dag while he was
still in the Congo, and representations had been made to
Union Government External
Affairs officials urging that Dag
meet the African leaders, but no
reply had yet been received.

....: •.. ~ ..,.""' ..

One hour after his touch-down in South Africa, the UNO Secretary-General Mr. Dag Hammarskjoeld
An Externa l Affair, Department
was greeted in Pretoria with a flood of posters urging him to meet Chief Lutuli and the leaders of the
official had said: " Mr. Hammar Non-White people.
skjoeld is not a prison er" and that
the African leaders would have a 1 - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - chance to meet him.
By the time of going to press
however, no app ointment had yet
been fixed, and all att empts to sec
Dag had been side-stepped.
Is Dag deliberately avoiding the
people's leaders? Is he heinl: prevented from seeing them by the
Government? Or will arrange ments

First Eye-witness Reports
From Pondoland
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Hundreds Detained After Midnight Round-ups
DURBAN.

THE fi~ eye-witness ac~ounts

was involved in the killing of
~h~~~~' Stanford or any other

of police and anny raids on
"If you were in Pondolan d during
the peopl e of Pondoland since rhc di'iturbances,. you are defamed
the impositi~n o~ a State of ~)d~:?L~~~:sy~~I~~e ht~l~nbeae~ari~
Emergency IR thiS area have :J troop carrier to some unknown
now come to hand.
destination.
One of the hund reds who were

~~It~~~~ga'~~a~~i~ rae~:~~~ g;f\~~~

the raids are being conducted in
Bizana:
"A large contingent of armed
police and soldiers seal off an area,
usually soo n after midnight. Each
hut is raided by two ar med men
who take away everything that remotely resembles a weapon. In
seated, cases even hoes are confl"The kraal head is then taken
away for questioning in Bizana
where he is detained in an area
fenced off with barbed wire. The .
detainees are questioned in two

~~~~h.bY

Secretary for Coloured Alfain, Dr. I. D. du Plessis. is photographed
in conversation with Mr. Dag lI ammarskjoeld outside Marks
Building in Cap e Town.

members of the Special
"Some of the questions that are
put to the detainees are:
"'Do you know the Kongo
(Hill Committee)?'
"'Who is your chief?'
.. 'Do you know anyo ne who

TAK EN AWAY
'Tho<e who ale set free arc often

~~-:~~~"ted by a different raiding
Stating that the people are being
taxed heavilv. the New Age informant alleged tha t in the past those
who Failed to pay their taxes were
issued WIth summons an d that the
messenger's fee was 2/6d.
"Now a person is arrested summarily and he is forced to pay his
h~x s~ld~ a messenger's fee of £ 1,"
BIZANA BOYCO'IT
On the boycott of Bizana, he said
that the town was still being boy-

f~t~~: t~t ti~sPnee~~li~ ~~~ri~~e~i~~d

increased were due oa t to the people
supporting the town but to the large
concentratio n of police and memo
hers of the armed forces.
A letter received f rom Lusikisiki
(Continued on page 6)
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Where Does Liberal
Party Stand?

EDITORIAL

I am glad you told the truth
about Mr. Duncan. It's abo ut time.
What I would like to know is:
what hJS the Liberal Party got to
say abo ut Duncan? Do they agree
with his policies'?

HAMMARSKJOELD WILL NOT Alrica~~'l~~~~'m~~:~e;~~u~~~~~
Lurnumba, Duncan backs Mobutu
END APARTHEID
~~~t~h~owg~I'ialists. Is that Liberal
I would like through your newspanel'. to express my views on M r.
Dag Hamrnarskjoeld's visit to
South Africa.
For years now the col on.al
people ha ve been struggling to
overthrow the yoke of imperialism.
The ir struggle. as in S.A.. has been
met with violent sup pressic n by
the onor essors. There is considerable - unrest in the colonies and
this in many cases has led to war.
Tb e U.N.O. in its Charter of
Ri ght , declares itself to be the protector and guardian of weaker
countries. r have noth ing against
the princinle and agree with it as
it stands. But. in practice the opc osite ha on en s. The U.N.. in 1950.
was use-d by U.S. capitalism to
coerce the N. Koreans into exploitation by the west. The plot
failed hopelessly but the war
ca~sed
much suffering to the
Koreans. In '56 the U.S. anain
used the U.N. to execute their
p lans. Col. Nasser had nationalized the Suez Cana l and this
threated western interests in the
Middle East. U.N .G. was the only
means whereby the Yanks could
get back into Egypt and this they
did. U.N. troo ps were brought
into the Cana l Zon e and soon
Nasser's troo ps there were disa rmed. Not hing of the sort hap. . ' pened to the Israeli Army, which
in fact is there to execute the
o rde rs of the we st in the Middle
East. Now, in the Congo we can
see the treachery of the U .S. and
the we ste rn nseudo -dernocra ts. The
U N.\ role has been exposed. The
Yanks and other Imnerialists are
in fact the directors of U.N. policy
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Da g Hamma rsk joe ld has come to Sou th Africa in
I n the Basutoland elections last
as is evident from the events listed year. Duncan backed the reactionar y....
pursuan ce of a Secur ity Coun cil res olution . passed af ter the
above .
~~~on~o~:;~rs ag~~r~~ th;n~asu~~~ Sh arpeville m assa c re last year, calling upon t he Sou th Afri can
Chief arnoncst Yankee stooge, gone so far that today he is even Government to abandon the policy of ap artheid and to tr ea t its
~e YsNd?re~~lv~~~n~~~kaI~~j~~~i hinting that Mokhehle has gone citizens in acc o rd a n ce with th e Ch a r te r of t he Un ited N ations.
has o ccur ed 'in the Co ngo, Premier ~~~m~~ lf~y? Is that also Liberal
Dag's visit is th us the e xp ression of the world's ou t rage at
Lumumba has been ousted by the
Last Sentember in Contact Dun- t he crimes co m m itt e d against the majority of the Sou th Af rican
stooges of the west and U NO is can openly supported a republic at peo ple in the name of wh ite su p rem acy. H is mandate is to tell Dr.
doing its best to entrench these a time when the Liberal Party was Verwoe rd th at th e po licy of a par th eid st ink s in the nostrils of
~ev~. '¥-h~~~ ae;t~e~~~ ~~f;~:iv~e~~~ striving to defeat Verwoerd in the hum an ity , an d presumably to discuss wi th h im the poss ibi liti es
Now Hamrnarskjoeld is coming to ~~~erea~dum~ ~bi~e~~Jiafeed w~~t t~i~ of implementing the Secur ity Coun cil resolution.
the Union. His visit must not be chairman , Mr. Peter Brown, and
We h ave no d o u bt t ha t Dr. Verwoerd will reiect the Security
mistaken to be an effort to end other prominent Liber als.
C oun cil resolu tio n ou t o f hand, w ill refuse, publicly at a ny rat e.
~ir~~re~d~p~tsi:~. inH~~~l~~sk~~e:~'~ But today no one knows what to all ow UN "m e ddling in the interna l aff airs of South Afr ica ."
visit is to dope the people and to to make of Cont.aet and the .Lib eral an d will do h is u tm ost to persuade Mr. Harnmarskioeld that the
stem the tide of the strus ale, not ra~~r~g ~h~taAtfrl~af1al~~~fOl.:~rCOa~~ policy of apart h eid is in tne best interests of the ma jorit y of the
f~ t~~dC~~goH~I~a~l~rss~i~~~d~~a~o~: gress, the whole Congress movement, population. He will take Dag to Meadowla nds , introduce h im to
is an enemy of the colonial people esp ecially . C.9·D., and. New Age. a few hand-pick ed No n -White sto oges who will dutifully sing the
and a stoo ge of Yank-British capi - ~~r~~, t~~ca~se nOl~a~~:raL:e%\~ praises of the . G ove rnment, an~ po int to the fact that pe.ace reigns
tal. His treacherous underhan d have appeared on joint platforms 111 South Afric a-s-even, accord ing to Mr. de Wet Nel, m P ondo ~~~~~es~i[~ e~?denec~~mies of the with Congress speakers in many land.
On the strength of the events r ce~tre~.
d
We are glad to note that t he South Afri can people, by
have listed above. I call uoon all cant ~jth g~~cca~~h/o:~~repr~~:d pe rs ? nal cont act , m es.sag:s, de monstrat ions and in e ver y ot her
democrats to reject Harnmarsjoeld to be sav.ng their country from the possl~le wa y: are. making It abun.danl1y clea r to D ag ex act l.y what
as an enemy of the struggle and, menace of Communism. Duncan is IS gorng on 111 this coun try and Just how th ey feel about It. Dag

~~e:~ecS' i~n s~1~mlettoh~ ~e ~%d ~f~ie~~rYi~u~tO'~~arttt~ ~~~~~g~i ~~~tg~oitt g~e~ea~~et~r~~~. ~~ ~~s[e:~~ X~I~~:[~:a~~~s~1et~~
~e:;t nt~te i~~~fto ~id i~n~~~:~ ~r~~~c~~.~n:.~~~e i~~:~~Cl~:':e~~

our strug gle for true democracy. Verwoerd and the imperialists
REJECT HAMMARSKJOELD! throug hou t Africa by setting tbe
r~O~~ES!wrTH Y A N K E E i~e~~clv~gh~:~sa~~eq~frre~isa~~;~!
hunt.
Yours in the Struggle.
Let t.l1e Liberal Par ty say whether
PALLO
they agree with Dunca n. They cannot hide any longer.
Cape T own
ANTI-IM;PE RIALIST.
Johannes ~g .

WHY DUNCAN WENT WRONG

ON HE CONGO

Now that Patrick Duncan has
openly defected to support the
intrigues 06 the imperialists. it
nO;
might be possible to . look at the
§ from the sta te of emergencv §
genesis of such an act.
§ days. D ag has come and will §
Duncan joined the Liberal Part y
§ shortly be gone again. In spite §
before that Party adopted uni versal
chise A qualified vole wa s
~ ~a:l~ots~~bl:c~ri~u~~~s~;~~~~ ~ fran
essentiallv
an anti-work ina-clavs
§ strations wherever he went, ~
rather than a race drscrimination
§ and we hope tha t he will do ~
programme.
Duncan and the
~ something to persuade the §
Liberal Party. under the uncom§ Government to implement the §
promising pressure of ANC which
§ Security Council resolution.
§
had a large working-class member~ onH~~;~ve~~o:.~a~;:r t~~:e~: ~ ship. were comoelled to revise
§ clear. We on the borne front ~ th eir programme. - D u nca n'~ bigotry
in the Congo reveals his distrust of
~ still have the most important §
the workers and his imperialism.
~ job to do. Only by our united ~
D uncan's defection may be there
== action can freedom be achieved §
~ in South Africa. Ne w Age is in ~ for all to see but most of our
== the forefro nt of this battle as == leaders have not publicly condemned imperialist intervention
~ an orga niser and as the only §
under the guise of UNO help. No
§ pap er wbch brin gs the Whole §
peace campaign in South Africa
tr~i t~~~~s rea:~:. support. ~ has been "roused to send massive
protest, to UNO against Dag
§ though. New Age will not be §
Harnrnarskjocld's actions in the
Congo and to demand Lumumba's
release. Yet the Fr eedom Charter
~ not let the people of South §
§ Africa down.
E says that there shall be Peace and
§
Send your donation to us ~ friendship amongst all nations,
We do not seem to aporeciate
that war is threate ned to all countr ies by imperialism. that only the
D ona
people of individual countr ies
§
Leslie White (in pennies) 9s., ~ must decide what to do about the
economic and social relations of
§ Happy New Year £23. Anony- §
their political svsterns. Peaceful
§ mous £5, Unity £5. Odendaals- §
co-existence as -an international
~ ~l!~t. I Ol.s., C~i~ ~e
D~~oOnny~ ~ policy, amongst nations with
dIffering political sy st em ~ is the
§ mou ~ (via London) £ 100.
§
best guaran tee of progress and
~ Joh annesburg:
~ social development of all the coun== Friend £2, Friends £20. Steel §
tries in the world. ThOSe who
discredit oeaceful co-existence
~ ~~daVtll~tM:~~ i:,1~rs~oI5. £3, ~ while
claim"ing progressive views.
are ~dmitting their inability to
;
Grand Total : £185
orgamse the masses to reject the
511111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'fi; war plans of the imperialists.

~ A ~o~~o~~lm~~~s. m~n~~si

THE TUlOFACES OF BAG
HAMMARSKJOELD

Duncan exemplifies a certain
narrow minded -sectionalism that
has become fashiona ble lately.
Apparently the campaign for a
Third World Bloc is more than
incipient ..ince we dare not be
identified WIth the viogrous Soviet
nro test s, The World Peace Coun cil
is shunned because there are Russian Communists amongst its
leaders. Peaceful co-existence is
regarded cynically as a useful
myth. Recently in New Age one
read that African national trade
unions must disaffiliate from international bodies. Apparentl y, the
t rade union watchword is no
longer Workers' Unity.
All such views whether in the
peace carnpaicn or the trade unions
or national liberatory movements
will paralyse the initiative and
abet the warmongers and imperialists in their schemes.
G. MAHLASELA.
Benoni.

Get Rid of Mixed
Marriages Act
To all Africans I say: Get rid
of religion and the Dutch Reformed Church which is the direct
cause of racial hatre d and apartheid.
Get rid of the pass laws and
especially of the Mixed Marriages
Act. Learn that Black peo!,le are
people not Kaffirs or beasts. One
should be free to marry anybod y
without the eterna l interference of
religion.
Religion is the most retrogressive. irrational and barbaric influence of the 20th Century.
L BERCKENBOSCH
Basutoland.

people an~ he a r what t h ey ha ve to s~y. He m ust bear in m ind ,
when he listen s to Verwoer d , that this ma n rules b y force and
terror, n ot by democra tic elec tio n in wh ich all the people can
cast their vote . He must re m em be r Sha rpeville .

UN R OLE I N AF R ICA
Th er e is a noth er aspect of th e Harnmarskjoeld visit that mu st
not be overl o ok e d -and that is that D ag co mes he re as the
represe nta tive of the UN wh ich h as bee n making a h ash of th ings
in the Congo. As we h av e alre ad y pointed out (New Age De c.
8, 1960). it is u nd er UN auspices th a t the leg al. elected gov ernme nt of th e C OnfW has be e n denosed. a mili ta ry dictatorshin has
b een established~ to lo ok a ft er th e interests of the imoerialists,
and the r igh tf ul prem ie r Lumumba h as been m ost shamefully
im priso ned an d humiliated.
Th e South African peop le mu st m ake it cle ar to D ag that
th ey a re as much interested in th e freedom of th eir brothers
else wh ere in Africa a s t hey a re in t hei r ow n fr ee d o m : in fact,
the two are indi vi sible. T he UN m ust cease to be a weapon in
th e ha nds o f the imperialists. It mu st sta y tru e to its ch arter and
re p resent the w ill of th e ma jority of th e peo p les of the world.

So we call upon Dag to urge the UN to:
Act now to end apartheid in South Africa!
• Free Lumumba and re-establish the power of the lawfully
elected governm ent of the Congo:
• End South African misrul e in South West Africa and
place the territo ry unde r U N tr usteeship as a first step tow ards
the establishment of complete indepe ndence!
These are the demands of the South African people. Th ese
demands Dag must convey to UN .

HEALTHY RACE RELATIONS
W A NTED
Kindly let me express my
opinion in our weekly paper New
Age.
We expect to ha ve healthy race
relationships in Basutoland. We
are really stru ggling for the
achievement of perfect harmony
between all race,; in Basutoland.
But unfortun ately we are sorry
to be named "C om munists" wben
we try bv all peaceful means to
clarify all the difficulties which
we see.
The B.C.P. unde r the strong
leadership of Mr. Ntsu Mokhehle.
although surrounded by bitter

foes. is our hone for the future.
It is the only loyal and powerful
political party of the Basuto
Nation. with a wise and sound
knowledge of politics.
We think that within a short
time our demands for hcalthv race
rela t io n~ hi ps will be achieved.
With the- aid of the Basutoland
Congress Part y we will be able to
break down all barriers in the way
of freedom.
Unity is Strength.

S. P. MOKHOSI
Bas\ltoland.
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"VANDAG IS NIE DIE
DAG VIR SLAAN NIE"
Congresses outwitted the author i(Continued from page 1)
ties.
still be made for a meeting to take
Forty minutes after Dag's arrival
place?
he walked right into a large, wellThe events of this week will pro- organised and lively demonstration
vide the answer.
outside his hotel.
Meanwhile, although the One moment the hotel seemed to
Nats have been trying hard tc have attracted only a large crowd
curious sightseers, but the next,
block Congress demonstrations of
as soon as the official car drew up,
from the view of the UN gene- the sightseers became transformed
ral secretary, the cry from the into Congress alliance and Liberal
Non-White people "Meet our Part y supporters from Johannesburg, Pretoria an d Benoni waving a
Leaders" has clearly got across. sea
of slogans.
CONGRESS MEMO
The police were dumbfounded as
Within an hour of his arrival, the folded banners and placards were
produced
from under jackets and
UN secreta ry-general had smuggled
In to him .n a garland of flowers skirts and out of pockets.
This was exactly what the Nats
the Congr ess memorandum that
urged him to inform the Security had tried to prevent but the police
Council of UNO "That the rnajo- were Dowerless to act in full view
nt y of the South African people are of th'c Secretary-General of the
looking to that body for substant.al United Nations.
assistance in their m uggles for true
POLICE DILEMMA
democracy in South Atrica."
Posters, placards, slogans, shouts
A !lOlice officer summed u, the
from demonstrators and the memo- official dilemma neatly, if ominous-

d~~~uC~~~~s~~e t1~ut~~:~~~~ I~~ ~'j ~~t~nc~~:a:~c:c~~~IYh::r~i~~

T rade Unions. the S.A. Coloured
People's Congress and the Congress
of Democrats all put the Congress
viewpoint over strongly.
Tne Hammarskjoeid visit will be
a farce. say the Congresses, if he
does not
• go to Pondoland to see socalled 'self-government' at
work under a state of erner gency which ha: brought in
the police, army and navy to
enforce government rule;
• meet Chief Lutuli and the
African leaders of the recent
African summit talks, so as to
get a balanced picture of
African opinion;
• recognise that South Africa is

say: "N ee, vandag is nie die dag vir
slaan nie.' (No, today is not the day
to hlt.)
The nlacards raised to meet Hammarskjoeld read:
" WELCOME TO OUR POLICE
STATE," "ACT ON UNO RESOLUnON," "DAG BAAS WAAR'S
lOU PASS," " DAG VISIT PONDOLAN D," "DAG MEET OUR
LEADERS," "DAG MEET LUTUL1," '·DAG MEET NAICKE R."
As Mr. H and his part y arrived
the crowd surged towards the hotel
entrance, cheering and gesticulating.
But when jt wa~ r eali sed that D ag
was sweepmg right m t~ hIS hotel
WIthout .a s much as waving a hand
of gr.eetlng towards the crowd. the

~Ii~~:c:~~ ~~:t t~o~~:;t;lri~~~ ~;~~~~n;eo~~d~~~~i ofW~~~i~g. t~hl~

tension and cotential violence did no ~ last long, though, for the
are thus a ' threat to world next rrunute the crowd hned .up. on
peace.
:~I~' h~~J l~~h'erto nS~~i~~~rk(g ~~d~~
PRETORIA DEMONSTRATIONS songs.
LEIfER REFUSED
The police had a ticklish job on
their hands from the moment Mr.
Dr. A. B. Kazi, treasurer of the
Harnmarskjceld a rrived at Water- Transvaal Indian Congress, tried to
kloof. His touchdown on South present a letter from the Congresses
African soil W:l S switched from Jan to Dag as he walked into the hotel.
Smuts airport to Waterkloof at the But the UN official shook his head
eleventh hour m order to kill the and refused to take the letter and
people's demonstrations, but the an official walking behind him

Coloureds, Whites, Indians and

Afri~m

took part in the Congress poster parade in Cape Town.

brusquely brushed Dr. Kazi aside as
they reached the hotel door.
Mrs. Arnina Cachalia was later
allowed into the hotel to hand over
a garland for Mr. H. lnside the
garland was the Congress letter and
memorandum.
After abou t an hour the demonstrators dispersed quietly.

Cape Town

CONGRESS
LEADERS
THREATENED
WITH ARREST

This policeman seemed to have a foreboding that all waS not as
peaceful as it looked during the Pretoria demonstrations.

and he undertook to convey the a letter from the Coloured Peonle's
feelings of the deputat.on to Mr. Congress asking [or an .nterve w.
Harnmarskjoeld.
but Special Branch men seized h-rn
tram behind and pmned hIS arms
TO
DID NOT I~SIST
behind his back.
\1 ARSKJOELD I CAP E TOWN
WERE THREA TENED WITH
On tbe understanding that the
As DJg went into the building.
ARREST BY THE SPECIAL possibil.ty existed that Mr. Ham- the demonstrators shouted: "G o t)
BRANCH.
marskjce d would meet a deputation Pondoland, go to Pondoland.' He
A deputation of four who went to Irorn the 10lOt Consll lt~tlve Com - spent abou t half an houi wtb til;:
the Mount Nelson Hotel to seek an rruttee of th~ Congresses m Pretoria, Coloured Advisory Council rr crninterview with Daa were told they the deputation c.d not mvi-t .on l-ers, and was then whisked back to
would be a rrested if they set foot in seeing Mr. Hammar-k ioeld during nis hotel.
the building. The deputation con- the snort while he was in Cape
New Ace is informed that most
sisted of Mr. R. September, Mr. Town.
George Peake, Mr. Jo hnson NgweThev urged again, however, that Council members who spoke read
vela and Mr. Brian Bunting.
Mr. Harnmarsk ioeld should nOI from prepared notes to · a quiet'y
listening
but possibly baled Mr.
Mr. Bunting was told he would think of leaving the country without
be prosecuted for trespass if he hearmg the views of Congress Harnrnarskjoeld.
One Council member, however,
went into the hotel. When he leaders on the rucial question.
Mr. C. L. R. Forteln of Kokstad,
pointed out that it was the function
made some sting i n~ attacks on GovWARM RECEPTIO N
of the management, not the Special
ernment policy during his speech,
Branch, to warn him to leave the
Earlier ~ r . Harnmarskioe'd ha J :md Mr. Hammarskjoeld was obhotel, the Special Branch man went been given a warm recent on b. served to be taking notes.
.nto the foyer with him to ask for demonstrato rs OUFo e Marks Bu-ln
When the Council members themthe manager.
inc m Parliament Street, where he
The manager was nowhere to be addres.ed the Coloured Advisor ,' selves left the building a few
. minutes later, they were greeted
found and Mr. Bunting sent up a Council.
message asking Mr. HammarThe majority of demonstrators. with concentrated booing fr om the
skjoeld's personal assistant to come representing tne Congress move- crowd, who shouted " sto oges ,'
down and see the deputation.
ment, earn ed p.aca-ds re ~d ! 'lg. "sies,' " l OU stink." The Council
"Dag, we don't want apaithe.d," members slunk awav sell-consciousREFUSED ACCESS
" Dag, don't talk to Government ly, the slogans of tlie demonitral!Jrs
The Non-White members of the stooges,' " Daz, Coloureds did {Jot ringing in their ear I .
deputatio n, however, were still re- elect UCCA,·' '·OJg. Find Truth
fused access to the building. The About Pondoland."
Special Branch man said they would
Two posters which evoked special
be arrested under the liquor laws if comment from the snectators were:
tbey came inside, as Non -Europeans "Dag, Fr ee Lu mumba" and "E nd
were not allowed on licen red pre- Union oppr ession in SWA."
mlses,
Posters earned by a pathe tic
Eventually Mr. Harnmarskjoeld's gaggle of counter-demonstratorpersonal assistant, Mr. Wreschhcff, reau: "Be a pro-CAD and n -oud of
came down to see the deputation. it." "We are happy Dag," Ons Bou
Because of the Special Branch atti- 'n Naxre," ·'We co-operate With the
CAPE TOWN.
tude, he had to interview tbe depu- authorities."
When the Cape Town inc 'e nent
ration on the steps outside the hotel
The Speca l Branch had t rke n case arising from the disturbances
CAPE TOWN.

CO~~fE~S L~~fEJt ~~~

Kgoso a and 4

Olhers Flee SA

~D~~~c~eoutation

stressed that Mr.
Hammarskjoeld could not form an
opinion about condItIOns In South
:\ Erica without meeting the true
leaders of the people.
Mr. Wieschhoff reolled that Mr.
Hammarskjoeld was -limited by .his

:~~d~~~ U~;~~ G~sve:~m~~~o~~~~

The Pretori a crowd sang freedom songs, but switched to some boo;
when Dag did not respond to the people in any way.

the United Nations resolution. However, be said, the idea of a meeting
with
representative
Non-White
leaders appealed to him personally,

~~~~~'~ d,n:Jl~~ S~'ll:.;,t~!O~,~ ~~lU~I~,~ ~ ~:i!~;,~a~1C~~~t ~·.~~e r~~l~;\~lld~y~hi~

mingled II I:h ine c (' wd ou 'I('~ \\ .15 rCJorted th:tl PI1'! n K l! ' '!iJ
\1dr-ks BUl le '1g. and pol ce \: 11; e, ,nd four other accu,ed w'cl e rTll~s ing
crowded w,:h armed f11~n 'n l!' l l ol'J.Tt Ind it IS bel.eved they ha\e 0:0 the
;nat~r~I~~~ up and do\\on the sll e~ t at .:ountry.
Warrants were ismed for their
"GO TO PONDOLA:\'D"
Jerest and the case was adjourned
When Dag arrived at the entrance Ito January 23.
to Marks Building, he Wd , met by
The four m:ssing in addition to
Dr. I. D. du Pless's, Secretar.... f;:lr Kgosana were Lawrence Mgweba.
Coloured Affair~ . Mr. George Alfred Manpe, Wilson Monatai and
Peake moved forwa rd to give Dag Bam Siboto.
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WHY T E U.S.

FEAR CUB

But Who Will Reply To Him?

LASTbre~~k'Sbet:i~:m~~~ ~~~~:~a~:::~~ t~:~ t;e~~~e~~s~ ~~i;e~~~fld~~~n i~ig~u~:e~a~rof~~
Unit~d ~tates and C.uba is ~he ~~:r~~~ei~np~~ta~~~h~~oili~tl~~~ sO~:tt;:~Ch an invasion does take

PORT ELIZABETH.

~:::::~:~o~ ::~:~ :::e~:~ ~it~~~ ~~ii~nbfu:~~h~oV~~ ~1~~~~ ~::tio t::p;:~~:S h::lb::~ :~:.
countries -

and is very dan- i~ ;~tb~~~O;~;~,~.a y, hISImportance r:~~~~:rt~:~ ~C::en h~~e~~::.:

ge~~~. immediate

cause of the
breach is comparatively unimportant. Castro reluced the number of
U.S. Embassy employees allowed in
Cuba to 11- and ordered the rest
to leave within 48 hours. He told a
Havana rally that the reason for
this was that the U.S. only allowed
Cuba to have 11 employees in the
U.S. - and what was sauce for
the goose was sauce for the gander.

.~C~~OMIC GAINS
. The eosltlon that. the ~.S. played
Cu ba ~a s explained In a report
by the UOlt.ed States Departm ent of
Commerce m 1956:
. "The onlyforeign investments of
Impor~nce (in Cuba) a.re those . of
the. United States. American ~artlclpatron exceeds 90 per .cent In . the
telephones and c:lectnc. servl~,
about 50 per cent in publ ic service,
10

>

ful weapons up his sleeve:
0
• The fervent support of 95 Yo
of the Cuba n people, and an army
based solid ly on the people, the
workers and the peasantry.
• Great sympathy amongst the
mass of the people throughout
Latin America.
• The solidarity of the Socialist
world and the support of anti-irnperialists everywhere.

~~~~sch~ ~~e thc;tPN~ :~;re~:~:~~

of ~h:ef~;ru~s. ~~~I~~:e[eg;a~~~ ~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ A~rric;~rint~r~stsgi:~~ta ~~~tbe~~
w.ere acting as spies and he didn t ~
~ the nationalisation by the Cuban
want them anyway.
::
§ revolutionary government, of the
L AST STRAW
§
u .s. capital, big business and banks.

str;~ ~~:tl:~~w:~ti~h~s w~~s d~sig~~sJ

i

WO'RLD STAGE
B SPECTATOR ::
y

.

i

~;:e~hi~i~~O~jJ:~;r~:~t g~~b:~:

between railways, and roughly 40 per cent in knelfwof s~~er~~~~di~pe~f:]js~ea~h~

Mr. George Go lding set the tone
of the conference in his presidential
addre ss, "In view of the critical stage
which we have reached in our history" he said "it is necessary for us
to e n s ~ re that our deliberations are
mad~ In as calm an ~ tm osphere as
po ssible and that nothing should be
d~~e at this. conference which might

:!I I11111III111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1I1111!:

the interests of our

be surprising, therefore,
endure. That limit has now been entrusted With almost one four~k~J if the US did not do everything to
leached".
•
~~~rga~k t~f~s~~~i~~~bili:value ~egain her influence, and her profits,
~~nor Roa, Cub~n For!lgn of United States direct investments m Cuba .

§

only by VeneIt was the United States' powerful
economic interest in Cuba. accord-

~

~~b~~S~;~01~:f~:i~seds~~nS~:sgo~~i~

Cuban-American relations, that "has
made it possible for irrevocable
decisions vitally affecting most of
the Cuban population to be taken
in Wall Street".
Today all that has changed as
Castro leads his country towards
real po liti~1 and economic in~ependence. But the U.S. is trying to hold
on to its ill-gotten gains and win
back what it has already lost. And
Uncle Sam is prepared to use almost
any methods, however dirty. The
Wall Street Journal, organ of
American Big Business, wrote in
.
July, 1960:
"U.S. diplomats are certam that
really rough measures, such as millitary intervention in Cuba, aren't
the answer nOW, though few rule
out the Dossibilitv completely.
" . . . In hush-hush deliberations

ble - and that is because it is an
example to the whole of Latin
AmeriC2 that a people's revolution
can succeed in the face of total U.S.
opposition.
It has become more and more
obvious that to support ~r .to o.PP?se
Cuba has become the distmgUlsh?lg
mark between progress and reaction
and revolution and counter-revolution in Latin America. The re- Mrs. M . L. Maphate, national
sounding slogan of "Cuba yes, treasurer of the BasutoIand Con·
Yankees nor ' echoing throughout gress Party, reported to the conthe continent of Central and South ference on the women's conferences in Warsaw that she
America c.:mcretely explained the
line of str uggle which is a clear attended, and her vi.its to
Moscow and Peki n~ as a 2uest of
exp~ession ?f the feelings of the
Soviet and Chinese women's
Latm American people.
Last year, tidal waves of strug.gle organisations. "People who speak
ill of communislll are either
in support o~ .the Cuban revolut!on stupid
'Or imperialist agents," she
and in oPPoSItIOn to U.S. aggressIOn
tol~ the conference.
followed one after another
Millions of Latin American peopte 1 - -- - - -- - - - -

how Mr. Castro's downfall might
be hastened by promoting and discreetly backing opposition to him
within Cuba. . .
"S uch undercover stuff, to be sure,
is unacknowledged and no responsLb l~ ,!fficial would be li k~ly to
admit I~. B u ~ the US has .take!l a
hand In " Just such SltuatlDns
before. ..

Continued from previous column
against Cuba with a few battleships
and Marin es, as she would have
done in the palmy days of imperialism only a few years ago.
But those days are over. Even
though the Wall Street J~u~~al
still doe'>not rule out the POSSIbIlIty
'Of direct U.S. illltervention, it is
clear that the world would not
tolerate blatant U.s . aggression

~~~ia\OscTe~~~f w~;~adae ~r~~J~e~i

Fidel Castro.
consider a Cuban charge of U.S.
aggression, that "most of the U.S.
Embassy staff is involved in criminal eJpionage, subversion and terrorist activities". He accused the
U.S. of preparing "the ~roundwork
for direct aggression".
These charges, the U.S. repre-

~~~ta~~s~eJi~;~!',~ed,

were "ridiculous
THE GI ANT HURT
But are they? Off-hand it would
seem that Cuba (population 6.4
million; area 44,206 sq. miles) was
no match for the big United States
(population 178 million; area
3,628,130 sq. miles). But it is ob..ious " the giant of the West" has
suffered great hurt at the hands of

The aim oPJ:s. ~O~Cy j~ to overthrow a I:ove rnm ~n t that IS not ac~ept~ble to \yashlllgton ~nd replace
It "':Ith a regime that ~11l . be subserVient to U.s. economIC mterests.
Once. T ore the. Wall St~eet
Journal. ~he major. move J!lst

~

the clarion call of "Hands off
Cuba!"
SOVIET AID
Latin American countries can
resist the efforts of the Eisenhower
Administration to whip them into
an anti-Cuban platoon, but being
weak themselves they are hardly in
a position to give Cuba much
assistance against economic sanc-

tjo~~a~n~ ~~~%r~h~hr;~~i~list

world

is of vital significance.
It was possible, for example, for
the Soviet Union to announ ce
pITomptly that it would purchase
the 700,000 tons of sugar lopped
off the Cuban quota by President
~~e~~ : ~ ~~g ~;~~g~~~' chp~FiE~na1 Eisenhower. And this on top of the
e. u n.
.s
.
five year trade agreement commit~~~ersdl~~od~,~ttc connectlons With ting the Soviet Union to buy a

~ SOtth
~

~

day ~~m~Yth~iin~pi~~~fo:r1:
of conference a stir was created poht icall y again"
when delegates read in the press the
• As for educational

de~ ~os.~

reply
van
anddirect
.Mr.
Karelseof toDr.
.M ~~
Gold ing s . No
representation
declaration,
Mr.
Bob Braak, whose role se~ms
be

re~ardless

~ ~

~f ~ction

~

~ ~

no

. uOlty

..

~ser~o ~~~
develop'

ment
amongst said
the Coloured
people,
Mr. Golding
he must emphasise that no past Government in

South Africa. had done what the

amongst

the this field we are making the most

From

GOVA

outstanding progress".

Significant Fact

opportunity for Mr. Golding to dig
During the last 15 years no
up the past and show how straight Coloured leader has met with as
his political path had always been much criticism from sections of his
compared to Dr. van der Ross, to people as Mr. Golding. But now, at
ili~oSA~~gf:~~h ~~ ~hoewf~.':R~:: ~~ the most critical period in. the hiskapot".

• ,

.

~~~rr o;l~g~sC~~~U~~~~ga~:stt~~~h~~

~ sta~:' w~r~rt:t::m:::: ~r~e ~:a~l: :e:~~f J~s~:~n~~en::~ ~~~ TI~~~k~~

a that

the

f!el~ of the <:oloureds wipe. O?t those of. ~he Africans,

N MBEKI ~ :~t::rM~~G~ld~~Sser~~~~~ •t~~~ ~~ld~~J ~~r"1~~ C~~IC~x~~~t ~~t

~~:ct~e~ :::Ii:::ta~ :~:~~:~ ~oloureds not t.o fig~~ fo; their
of the road, and in do~ so lean tion. People in Ghana , who had had ~i~h:,~, but to walt for God s good

:;DlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliF.

§

~ to T~ll C.~~~~ono~~~n~~tig~~ ~ ~a~~v~~:tde of the National- ~e::e~~~~o~ :.~~

national chainn an of the Uniled National Independence Party, is
wearing the black cape symbs~~:'~. Northern Rhodesia's freedom

aother walks of hfe.

§ ral,

enjoyillf: self·

Not even the fact that this con-

sportmg, .reh-glous and ~ port of the Presidential address, and was passed, Mr. Golding's line pre- a suffiCIent reply to d •. The fact
§ at a later stage Mr. !eRoux, p~rlia- vailed, a~d Mr. Fortein's viewpo.int ~~~~dM~. ;:i::n~o~~;~~

Second Class To Go From
- Ia Ral-Iways
Penlnsu

::;;

.

IS

~:tnt~8s r:~~~f~~at~~~U;.~soHtsra~~ ~~~e1~sts~~V~dfOt~S~~~c:a~r~~;~~cc~ :;~akgO~n t~~~~~r ~;":he P~~~~r~
~~;~rre~~t~e~~a~hea~~~;~~~e :~o~~~ ~a~i~~~tc~en:~::~nCt~tf~~. not approve r::f~ff:c~ :~:mm::~ b= f:. wues
ders onl y.

Emergency RoLe

He has done what nobody elJe

Sing Praises

:~~n t~eCU::c~~db~:ht~~~?:io~i":f

Speaker after speaker referred
After praising the Deputy Mini- this conference will stand as repreapprovingly to the role the Colou- ster of the Interior, Mr. P. W. sentative of organised Coloured
reds played during the recent State Botha, and certain officials con- opinion until a more representative

?~ ~h~e~gr~~iJ~nTi~\s ~~sr:s~~~;;h~~ ~~~~~:ed~i~ffai~~e D;foa~~~gen:er~~ ~~~e:~~Yan~f

~d~cl~tio':~:~~

in
U:::e
UNDREDS ~AP~ ~OWN. d
The RaIlways have, however, an- plans were laid to involve our peo' and smglmg out for speCial com- reflects the aspirations [01' which
workers rece?ved a °sh~~kr ~e- ~~I~I1~~d r~~~v:~C~~dfr~l~ssF~~~~~~ p~~ in an uprising and to exemplify mendation two Parliamentary rep- t~ey are determined to fight.
cently when the South African Rail- 14. Although first class fares will d1>loyalty to the governmen ~ of t~e

H

~~she~n~~u~:dP~~~;S;I~c~~~u~~~s~ ~~e:~d~~:dprt~e~tb~ur~t ~~d~~obneci ~r;Ji;i~~~ol~~;se: ~~oP~~~~I~~i~nf:~ H~\l-Ol-I>
linT~earcr;~I::aldis~~ns~~c:~h.
~~~ t~~~eesi ~~tO~llcl~~~1 b~ss;~:t:~: :;~ s~ie~IJr~t~t~~r~~t. bAn~a~~Yt~~

AJ"lSWER
As for Washington's back-door
methods of crushing the Castro regime, it looks as though this time
they just won't work. But we can
be sure the Yankee imperialists will
keep trying. They don't know how
to give up gracefully.
There is of coun e a very simple
solution staring Washington in the

Dr. A. P. Zwane, secretary-general
of the Swaziland People's Party,
r~:n~eg~efi\:ePe~kaesrutaotlanthde Ccoonn:

r~:ssc::~~;n~:r~:.:~s ~::;ft:~
from them.

~~:~ ~~: A~~~~~~n :::s~o':al:: ~

?

~

! Have you sent your!

~~bn:~fi~~~~~~~~~irmi~d sf::~i~~::s r:;i~~nte:p:e ~~:::: ~~~a~n ~~o::~e7:~ :~e~e~hu::I~ t: : ~
governed fr om Washington.

the present scheme of things into
which they hope to fit when the
whites chang e their hearts, that
makes ~he CPN U leaders attempt to
walk srmultaneously on both sides

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __;iI_III_IIII_1III_Ill_I
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Continued in next cO/limn

wil6 nb~heet:~~~: ~frth~~~~:d

~~~~r~~:~:~~ ~h:,d::::: :J:; ~~°C:ris~:I~ e:~~~l~~. ":~::.~:~ ~ ii~:~O~~I~f:sica~n:OI!t~~~[,e~~~:~: ~ ve~r.plC;in~h~~ ~~rt~~~k~a~e st~~~ ret;~r~gUg~oat J~~c~ndre~r~~~~~~~l~~ ~re:I~~O:I~:~~n~ .C.!n:::~:~r1:

matic relations with Cuba may mean Cuba become the victim of foreign is what will happen if the U.S. per- §

u~'k:J St~t~~,pl~~~iltOth~o~dt~:~t t~~ ~~~fon

• Of the Department of Coloured Affairs Mr. Golding said : "In
our op mio n It is the answer to many
of our problems .. . This Department. which I visua lise will be
placed under the Minister of
Coloured Affairs, will have added
status when this important change
comes about and there is no doubt

f;~u~~~~~ly?~gS~::~e ~~c~~ ~~s~: ~~~s~aa~ o~: ti~~~\~~:e;rs~rg:~e ~~

Africans,
of
co;~~. Convention will discuss ~
a0 line
should the

aCOD-voottOn.

m~uat~. Smth a former U.S. ambas-

aof
Castro, was so overwhelmingly in- by the U,S., may be in the offing,

being returned to parliament as our
representatives and who could by no
stretch of imagination be regarded
as the true representatives of our
people".
<?oodness knows what number of
registered voters -!Oust be on the roll
before Mr. Goldina can be ass ured
th.at no "extreme lef~ element>"

~~lly ~~u~tf:; e~~~:Ze 1:ftl~i~1~~~~lt~ ~~eo~p~~~~~~~ of the vast majority

Basutoland Congress Party President Mr. Ntsu Mokhehle (right)

agains~b~NLY

~~~~~etoI~~na~1 t~~~~~~ b~~b~~ot~: thJh~~~c~n~h~~ ~r~a~'~;~~lc~~sl~~ R::S~ie:.: t~rea~IS:f ~~pri~:~b~~~~ ::a~~ i~ ~h~:~ t:ol~~C:~:-':°w~~~

i

§ ~fv~~~mp~pII~n~~~ t~e~:~:a1 ~

mittee in August, 1960, stated:

and

a

§ ~~~PI~f a;~ d~~~~~Y th~~ ~~ ~
~ ~~~e~~~i~';; ~1l rea re~~~ionai: ~ ~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

tions are, and just how much the on the patt ern whIch was used ~o by the USSR and £21 million by principle of equality.

~f;~~si~~~~io~f ;fd~::~~1~~~~.on

• He welcomed the announcement that a Minister of Coloured
Affairs was to be appointed. He
further suggested that if Coloured
Affairs were entrusted to Mr. Botha
as the new Minister, he was sure
"such an appointment would receive

~~~u~~hin~Sep~?A~~rl~d~n St~?~~dou~~ ~~e b~a~~a\h~~. g~~~~thesrho~l~wa~~~~ ~~e~~~t t~~v~~~e~i ~~~rsa~~i~v~~

JOHAN NESBURG. : :
An a ll-in African Conventry.

comThe conference will register §
§ the African people's rejection §
~ of constitutional changes in::
§ South Africa without consulta- ~

f~f~:/a:tr~i:ht hf:~'mmath ebeh~sr~~~~ ~U~:te~~a ~:bl~~~, ~~;:r~~e~:d ~f ;~~~:n~~entISt~ e~:~:e~ th~t~U~h~ beA:~fJ ;~~ I~:~eg ~sheso~u~~:g~ ~1II11111111111111111 11111 1 111 1 1 1 11111111 1111 1l11l1ll1ll11ll~
COMING?
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~ ~m~:nla;te~~e~~~;.teering

~~~s~~~~: t::: t:::u~:n gae:c u: : : be~~~t~b1e, i i:e~~tn.~~r~t~i.g~~ 1~:S~ ~~~~~~ £t:ons m~;'io~u~::n s:::n:: ;~~t~i:~~it;~S:~~~s~~a:~~1~ :~~~~~ ~a:Jet~~i rh O[~:~m~~~::
em;~~~;6~

;:~l~~~~,. against

for direct representation on the
"Afrikaner intellectuals and leading
Churchmen".
"The Coloured people have not
clamoured for direct representation",
he said, because "direct representation at this stage when the voters

~ ~~~k wf~ ~a~ce~~ g~i~~~ ~~: ~ Co~~r~N~el~~e: ~I;~h:hn;~~: ~~I~~~e~otth~l~p~\/~~a~~~~ ~~J

LATIN AMERICA
But there ~s another reason why

~~~~~ ~~ega:~;ti~m:;Si~~ri~~s j~~~ i~~~n~~ld a~~m~:~~n~~:N~~~, ~i:;;

We Are White

by a delegation of 51 members, P.E.
accounted for six branches, Uitenhage one, Tr anskei four, Cape Town
one, and Kn ysna one. And of the
P.E. branches one was a Church
the In dep end ent
Organisation Congregational ~ranch. Coloureds In
the other provinces were not represented at all.

--=:

u~~T::r~tl:es,a i~i~~\f t~es;~~~ ~~ b~:nc1u~a~f.p~~1t~~I~r~te~h:an~~ba~~ th~~ ~~~~

~~~~itt~'C~~:ci:~~p~~~:~ c~::~:t:~ ~~el:~~d 0B:~~it~:d

two full days, found themselves able
to praise the Nationalist Government policies they had come to
cond~mn . When they disagreed it
was m a mo~t apologetic manner,
as the re solutions show ••• "Crmference respectfully requests ••."

a~ Ali •in Af'ncan §§ way.So ofmuch
of what transpired by
resolutions at the end of the
~___ Convent•. on To Be ~=-__:: cont~rence
depended.
the not
Presi~entta l Address that It on
would
be
-=
incorr ect to say the delegates asHeld In March sembled to confirm his ideas about

to render impossible the conduct of ;n1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll11ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1F.: forms, the Cuban revolution entered

~~r:~ ~~~l~:;';~~:c{:l~;ii~~S

Secondly, the conference was re- Golding on the question of direct resentatives ' - Mr. A. Bloomberg

d~I~~;~~y ~~~~~~~,ncN~t~o~ha~ ::r~~~:a:::' ~~:e/~~~ib~~~in~h:~~ ~~~r~~~~~~~~~ili~r'f~rOl~~~ga~~~a:~~ ~~~di~r~~~~\helefO~Oo;j~g -;oi:;

THE
Union which took place here last
week is remarkable in two respects.
Its organisers called it a National
Convention of the Coloured People,
but although conference discussed
matters of a national character, the
representation covered on ly certain

§

donation this week ~

ffi llllllll ll lllll lllllllllllllllllll ll lllllllllll lllll lllllll llll~

class
coaches will mean th:;,t passengers
will either have to travel in the less
comfortable third class or pay more
for a :;ltl~I~~ ~~~tOUREDS
Since it is mainly Coloured
people who use the second class
coaches, it also means that it is
they who will be most affected and
who will have to nay increased
fares should they choose to travel
first class.
Ticket clerks at both the Athlone
and Mowbray station.> which serve
the
biggest
concentration
of
Coloured workers from the Cape
Flats told New· Age tbat they sold

more.
It therefore means that it will be
mainly Coloured passengers who
:~~r. have to pay for the changeIn a lettcr to the General Manager of the SAR the SA. Coloured
People's Congress said: "We note
with concern the decision of the
SAR to dispense with second class
coaches on the Caoe Peninsula
suburban system. This means that
hundreds of Coloured people who
usu'ally travel second class for
economic reasons will have to
spend more on first class fares or
use the less comforta ble 'and

tl m~ were to come when we are !o
deCide where our place "Y0uld be In
any attack on South Afr.lca, I m a~,e

bO~h~oaSt~it:dU: ~~y:~~d:;~~:~~~ ~

real struggle for rights is again
summed up in the Pres!dent's address: "We have great faith that in
God' s good time, the leaders
(Nationalist) of this country will
rectify what obviously iJ not right."
In God's good time ••• in the
Lord's good time • • • the .CPNU
leaders hope that the Nattonalist
Gov ernment "will rectify" a situation it hliS created deliberately to
produce the results ' which the

=?

~~~~~ree~ery o~eek~~rkers' weekly CI?;:dtht~:~20r~a~::.c~:\ou to ~~~
c~~~~t.'~escribe as "obcia1~r~~~h~i~Yi:C:p~¥~~~ ~~d ~~~n~i~e:nlo~~I::Cht:, d=p~:~ No Direct Representation

AND SERCifANT , CAN YOU K.ILL IDEAS WITH IT?
that the change on the suburban passengen do not have to suffer any
In fairnes s, however, to Mr. Fors)s~e~ea~~lJ:fm~~~e ~Iace " in about fU~~~~p:::sO~dspa~~~~c~::~~' already ~~~~'r i\~~sth~e ~~~~g~~:~ h~iiliad~~~ I - - - - - - -
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PondoJand KilJings

Police ' Want Information
S.A.UNITED FRONT
From New Age
WARNS DAG
1 he follo wing cable was sent
to Mr. Dag Hammarskjoeld,
the
Secretary -Genera l
af
Un ited Nation s, by the South
African United Fr ont abro ad:
"The South Africa Un ited
Front represen ting the interests
ior non-white organiof the
sa tion.. in 'the Un ion and South
West Africa and expressing the
aspirat ions of the voteless
8 0 "~ of the Sou th African
popu lat ion agai nst Apartheid
tyranny and fa! democratic
nu hts submits that your VI Sit
to- S~uth Afr ica in pursuanc e
of the Secur ity Council resolut.on can be or little effect unl e<;~ you meet and consult
recognised leaders of the non- '..
wh.te people mcl uding those
now imprisoned and hanished.
"There is no dou bt mat purposeful action by the ~Dl te.d
Nations is urgently requi red If
calarniues far greater than
Sharpeville and more ex plosive
than Algeria are to be averted,
especially in , view of ,t he rnilita ry and po lice operat ions now
being conducted by the South
African Gov ernment In Pondoland,
"We therefore subm it that
for the proper asses i~ent of
the situation consultation w.ltll
non-white leaders is Impera tive
and a fail ure to do so would
constitute a betrayal of the
hopes of millions of people
who still retain faith In the
United Nations as an instrument of Peace."
The statement is signed by
Mr. Nana Mahomo and Dr,
Y. M. Dadoo,

rna

From M. P. Naicker
DURBAN .

left me I received a peculiar telephone call. First I was asked to hold

A B~~~~B;~d ~)[So~~~ lfr~ ~~~ ~~il~s a ~:~~av~~;,t~~Yi~\e~:t~~r~

Polc e sergeant frorn Pondola nd, who to speak like an African but with an
Informed me that he had specially ~hba~iOth~r~I~~~idn\:c~e~~eW~~ ~~
flown down to Du rban to see me, following day at B zana and would

~~~e~~~~\\;~~t Tem~~~t aW:t~~e::~~ i~ Loi~J~~~

regard to a report headed: " Peasants United Agains t Bantu Auth orit es" which appeared in the New
Age on December I, 1960.
I was told that the assassination
of Chief Vukayibarnbe Sigcau was
being investigated and that the only
i nformat ion that was requ ired was
the reference in the rep ort to eyewitnesses who had informed New
Age that Chief Sigcau and h .s
indunas were seen attac king people
with assegais when a meeting w.i ,
being dispersed by the police at
Ngiqingihli Hill, where two people
d ed of ann-hot wound s and four
were Injured, two with assegai
wou nds,
The dispersal of the meeting. it
will be recalled, was followed by
the killing of Chief Sigcau.

Port Elizabeth and Ea, t

The voice said that I should contact "Jimmy" who would be ava'·
lable that evening after six p.m.
Th roughout the call I could clea rly
hear
a r ticking
recorde
was on sound as jf a tap e

I IOUS IE R STRICTION
ORDERS

Age offices.
"As an ex-soldier it disgusts me
to get an order of this nature signed

J.B. Marks Dod Wollie Kodesh BDooed
confinem~nt

~i~~ I~tl~ n~~e cT~~trb~~e p~~~~!t~;~ ;::::;;~~~u~o~~~~ws~~~ h::~

~d:::sse~o~f ~~~lea~bOn:~i~~~:

Special Branch.

Age and that my reason for doin g
so ~as to protec t t~em from lntlmi- M V~erhn

.

B

I' ow I've heard everything! The
..l
Yanks wno specialise in Red
bogy sto nes have given us hairraisers abuut Soviet spy-rings,
sabotage
subversion, Commie s
runrung 'around with cloaks and
daggers and bearded men carr; ing
bam os.
And a long comes a Perfesser
Ivv out of Illino is Umversity and
says give an African liquor and
you Introduce "wh olesale communisrn' to South A frica.
This is the first time I've heard
of Marxis m-Lenininn turning up

in ~o~~fsi c~~ds~h~I~~~I~ it~h~~~~~
somebod y with brams any where
near Piot essor Ivy the next tune
he o uens his mouth, I hope that
person puts a co~ in it.

A ~~me~he ~~t1~Zi~~b~~;~~:~

a
about a nother friend of the
Yanks. He is Boun Oum (l can
never remember these darned
names) who ousted the legal
La otia n governm ent with their
help.
lime described him as "a plump
sybaut e who in quieter times is
fond of repainn g to the French
RiViera . . . at lunch in his head q uartels (in Lao s) his favourite
co mpanions turned out to be not
camlldates for the cab inet but girls
fr om the Vientiane dance-halls,"
• Well, tha t sounds like the
American wa)' of life, doesn' t it?

.A ~~rt:

se~:d ~o~~seh, Af~ic:~-s~~~e~ta~~~ Su;1r~e~io~eshoraC~~~~~n;:~~er~~~

campaig ns from 1940 to 45, moved Un t.l 1950 he was a member of the

~frlc~n I~ad~~h J. b • from Cape Town some years ago Cape Town . distn ct committee of
to work in the J obannesburg New

years from bemg anyw here but In
his tiny home township of Newclare
an d the centre of Johannesburg,

MY

* t~e~~e~~ [~~
~~:y

r
f;:t
U2 pilot now imprisoned in the
Soviet Unio n, might make headlines again.

~~~~:e~:~~; tt~ct~i~;S~ftl~~ Jt~st\~~

hilt when we were locked with Nazi
Germany in a life and death str uggle du ring the war," said M I,
Kcde sh,
T he ban, he said, would be a
serious hindrance to New Age circulatio n and man agement in the

what I was going
notices un.der
T he Iollowing da y, after consult - the Suppression of Communism Mr. Marks from leaving J ohannes- able to withstand them. Hans don 't
ing my la~'ers, . I made a. fact ual Act are being dished out by the burg will ruin hi, business.
stop the freedom st ruggle and
EX.SOL DIER.
never will."
state.ment informing the pollee that Minister of J ustice and his

~~~~~~~~~~q da~b~u~ya~heh~~~c~:t:rrili~h'police pr~~ibiti:; hi~ ~~s~etheWlnex~ fi~~

UP

_

A handful of Coloured suppo rt ers of the Government demonstrated
when Mr. Harn marskjoeld arr ived in Cape Town , "We are happ y
Dag," said one poste r. But the lady on the right didn't look it.

DETERM INED
The police made it clear that I
need not make a statement, but th at
they were dete rrruned to get a statement from me and If 1 refused I
would be brought before a MagiJOHANNESBURG.
years been working as an estate
stra te. The v left when I told them
agent selling plot, In the country to
th at I wanted to consult my law yers VICIOUS new banning and Afric ans, and thi.. Involves repe ated

f:f~~~ deCldl~g

IIiIIIli:l..

L.-~"l.a......,;IL-Wli---';~-':;";'

Obviously those responsible have
been reading a lot of Peter Cheyney
pape r backs !

*

By ALEX ~

LA GUMA

up first before we get our own
MPs, says Goldin g. but put us
back on the comm on roll , and the
Gro up Ar eas Act is okay, except
you ought to adm inister it carefully, and job rese rvation is lousy.
After this Christmas pudding, no
doubt the fruits of moral rearma ·
ment, it is little wonder that Uncle
George is becoming less an d less
digestible with the Coloured communi ty.
• And even that didn't rate
him an invite to meet Dag, along
with
0 th e r
pro-Government
flunkeys :w d ja. baa i-boys.

Communts t Party.

Midnight Round· ups

ALLEY

New Age directo r Wollie Kodesb
is confined to the white subur bs of
Johannesburg. He may not enter
any African township, location or
• T hey say he may be freed. hostel.
He is a lso specifically
or dered never to enter Alexandra
Towns
hip.
H ERE at home Uncle George,
G. J. Go lding to you, has
A number of Congress leaders
been pant ing and perspiring in have
in the past been confined to
Port Elizabeth in attempts to eat their home tOWn1, but this is the
the polon y at bot h ends a t the first time they are permitted to enter
same time.
only certai n porti ons of a city.
No Colour ed MPs-the brown
folks will vote Co mmie-he said,
HOLID AY SPIRIT
But
Herr
Dok tor
Verwoerd
shouldn't have repeated it so loud
Mr. Kodesh's banning notice was
so soon. GIve us a chance to grow signed by Minister Erasmus on
December 28-that is, between
Xmas and New Year .

th~

~_

_

n

Pondoland

away from the vans (poli ce vans),
The disastrous sold-ers call out
'da m pass, and tax'. DIfferen t k m ds
of aeroo!a nes and vans VISit us now
and tnen. Lawyers, preachers,
teachers and what not are in for the
higb jUlT'P, especia lly the ' lea rneds.'
" We are afra -d to say more. We
are going to suffer a lot.
.. fhe men who were a rrested were
taken away to the 'fairyla nd'-we
do not know where , I call it 'fa iryland' because nobody kn ows where
It
is, an d no one was allowed to see
The notice states that the Minister Ndaliso, Dungudela, Siwayi, Moiis "sa tisfied" that Mr. K od esh is zkeni, Tond o, Madone, Zibekela , or speak to these men,"
"a dvocating, advising, defending Of Gamnt u and Md ala.
OPPOSITION CO:'JTINU ES
encouraging the achieveme nt of the
objects of communism within the
New s received fro m various
ANOT HE R LEITER
Union."
sources indicates that oppo sition to
Peace has been restored to Bantu Auth orities is as 2I'eat as
Mr. J. B. Marks is one of the Pondoland, say the Na ts, and the ever.
best known leaders of the now BAD. T here is aga in law a nd order.
T he general feeling can be
banne d African Nationa l Congress,
But not acco rdin g to a let~er summed up by what another correleader of the African Minewor kers' writte n fro m Pondoland ~y the Wife spo ndent state d in a letter which
Union at the time of the great 1946 of one of the men detained under was received last week:
" We would like Mr. Dag Hamstrike . and prominent since the the Emer gency Reg ula tions.
' twenties as a leader of the ComWritten to a re lative, the lett er mar skjoeld to visit Po ndoland and
munist Party, which was ou tlawed describes how this woma n's husband if he does he will hear for himself
in 1950. A ban pro hibiting him simply disappear ed fr om work o.ne ou r feelings. He must, ho wever, see
from attending meetings any where da y. The wife went to the pollee to it that the army an d the police
in So.uth Africa is due to expire station to ask to see her hu , band, or are first withdr awn," states the
take him food, but was turn ed letter .
only In 1962.
BREAD BOYCOTT
Mr. M~rks told N ew A2e " I am a":~;iease pray for us, for we do not
co nfi ~ent that long befo~e . the end know how long this will take or
A call by Pondos at Margate to
of thiS newest an.d most VICIOUS ban , how we are to feed our children," boycott bread following the recent
al~ tbese bans "ill have been swept said the lett er.

(Continued fro m page 1)

states that a wed ding party of 13
were arres ted by a raidmg party of
armed police on Decem ber 18 "for
failing to prod uce their passes."
According to the letter, the pick-up
van overturned on the way to the
police station a nd all but two
prisoners and the two policemen
who were also in the van were
seriously injured.
T hose arrest ed were : Mageleya.
Nkarna ngane,
N tyolo,
Zahlupu,

I

aSide by the" forces for freedom m
"W e wonder whe ther 'to be or ~~~~:~fu:n ~~iri~gwa~h~ Ooct~ist~~~
our country .
not to be.'
week-end, New Age is informed.
Thous ands of loaves of bread
"Thin;~E~~ ~~~~~~n:S
Still, while the ban lasts, its c~ts
went to waste as a re~ lI l t of the
shor t Mr. Marks' means of earn mg
,
a living. He h a ~ for a number of
" Men sleep o utdoors runOing boycott.

I
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Lumumba Man Denounces UN
CAIRO.

I"'IW:::~::O'1l 1
~

NOBri~~~, t~~:nc~OO:n/n;:::~aan~

paratroopers were stationed in
Brazzaville. capital of the French
Congo just over the river from
Leopoldville, ready to support the
Mobutu-Kasavubu clique, according
to Bernard Salumu, leader of a
delegation of the lawful (Lumumba)
government of the Congo, in an
interview in Cairo recently.
Salumu said his government "has
positive evidence mo ving that the
~~r~al i:~~o~~httetdhe to M~obn~~~l ~~~
Kasavubu clique. The American,

These are the Laos leaders §
~ in the news~
PRINCE
SOUVANNA ==
~ PHOUMA: 59-year-old neutra- ~
== list leader. ousted as Premier ==
~ under American pressure ill ~
~ 1958, became Premier again ~
§ after neutralist coup last Au- §
§ gust. Still legal Premier. now §
§ in neighbouring Cambodia.
§ ~~\~~St~' s:~;n~~ ~~~e:~~~a~e~;g~~
PRINC E SOUPHANNOU- §
§
§ VO~G: half-brother of Sou' §
§ vanna Phou rna, leader of the §
§ Left-Wing Pathet Lao fighting § ment, headed by pr emier Lumumba.
§ forces and the Neo Lao Hak- §

==

presentative at the United Na tions
M. W. Loridan,
'
It said that Mobutu's troops were
permitted to land in Ruanda-Urundi
and provided with trucks driven by
Euro peans in I(jvilian dress, who
to ok them some 90 miles to the
border.
The Note added: " It is evident
that persons in the trus t terri tory
ha\'e lent support to the operatio n.
' .' • The Secretary-Genera l finds it

:~~c~~~:ob~:~e;:r~'t::tte~u~~ ~~~::::
ill Rua nda-Urundi without the
~n owl edge ~f re~ponsible autho ri-

~~~,.~f

Belgium

In

the trust terri-

~~seMf::t~~~1 ~~;~l~~~ ;~ve~~~ th~~ ~~~g~~:e~~~iilsthin ~h~e ~:~~t

~ ~~~ap~af~~'m j~la~~ ~~~m~~~~ ~

§ year while being held illegally §
§ by the American puppet Gov- ~
§
~ ernmcnt.
§
CAPT. KONG LE , 27-year· §
§ old paratroop captain. who led §
§ last August's coup against the §

:: American-dominated
L ao s §
§ Government. Now commander §
~ of the tro ops loyal to the legi- ~

~ ~~~~n~o~~~~~i!:o~:~hG~~: ~

§ ward Vientia ne. the capital.
§
§
GE ERAL PHOUMI N O. §
§ SAVAN: America's strong-arm §
§ man in Laos. Defence Minister §
§ in previous governments, led §
§ American armed and supported §
§ forces against the Souvanna §
§ Phouma Government. A cousin §
§ of Marshal Sarit. American §
§ puppet dictator of neighbour- §
§ in)! Thailand.
§
§
PRINCE BOUN OUM: 48- ~
§ vear-old South Laos landlord. §
~ " Premier" of the stooge Gov- §
§ ernment set UP bv tbe Ameri- §
§ cans with General Phourni's §
§ helo.
§
§
KING SAVANG VATIHA- §
§ NA: has his palace in the roval ~
§ capital of ' Luan!! Prabanu, ~
§ where he succeeded hill father §

ter ritory be instructed to disarm
Congolese troops if they made
further attempts to "utilise that terMILITA RY EXPERTS
ritor y for transit purposes in sup"Besldes this, there are American port of military action."
BRUSSELS-SPROUTS
military experts in Leopoldville
who don civilian clothes as a disguise. There are more Belgians in l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
the Congo now than before the proclamation of the independence of
the Congo. The greater part of them
are military men dispatched to tbe
Congo for disruptive purposes."
Replying to questions. Salumu
denounced the United Nati ons command in the Congo. He said that
the decision of a number of Asian
and African countries to withdraw
their troops from the Congo was
natural.
The only way to settle the qucstion of the Congo. he noted. was to
disarm the Mobutu bandits. release
Lumumba and restore the lawful
Congolese government and drive the
l
Belgian and other colonialists ouj
of the Congo.
THE wife of Mexico's greatest ar tist has issued an appeal to all democrats throughout the world to
demand the release of her husband, David Alf aro Siqueiros. who has been imprisoned bv the
DAG 'S CHARGE
Mexican authorities for the last four months with out trial.
In a moving letter to New Age, Senora de Siqueiros asks all South African artists. writers, painters.
Meanwhile the Un ited Nations
students, workers and democrats to write to the President of the Republic of Mexico to demand his
secretary-general Mr. Dag Hammarskjocld has charged Belgian authorirelease.
ties in the trust terr itorv of RuandaUrundi with assisting Col. Mob utu's
David Siqueiros was 64 years old constitutional liberty for all cuizens, o! the Mcxican Republic and send

us.

MEXI O'S
A TIS I

REAT T
GAOL

Wife's Moving Plea To The World

~ ~gs;Js t~ekt~~; X~fro?~~IITi~: ~ ~~~~~s~ att oBuka:~c~n.}f~~L~r~~i~~c~ ~e~'c?a~ce~~~;r/ 9. w~;e60. jai~J af~~ ~~~ t~~IJ' :~gh~lc~~n \~I(;;J ~~~p~l~d~:;: ~~~e:~t;~ ~~i~~~fr.a~p~~n~~~r~:~ t~~

The charge was contained in a ' ~socia l dissolution." a . MI:Carthy- unions, for the vakc of their real '~l .ldl)WS of Cclda NJ .. 38., Ciujia 1,
~ and helped the anti-neutralist ~ Note Verbale from the Secretary- like cha rge. by the Mexican autho- parucipauon 111 UnlOI1 elecuon- : for ( -l rc~1 de Lecumberri, Ciudad de
~ plotters.
~ General to Belgium's permanent re- ritics.
the sake of culture. tor the sake of Mexico,

§ hilt leans violentlv to the Rieht §

~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111if.

Senora Siquciros' letter said:

u.s. PLANES

ALERTED FOR
LAOS

A ~~~~ ~~s~ra~~:o~o:~:n~sas~~ \vc~io~t~~e L~~~artment

spokesman

~~~e p~~~T~cs~f f~~e thccou:;~~~~l l~Jvi~r

Alfaro Sique ros also
in the hunger strike in
Deprived of liberty, the mural he age an~ the. danger !o
was working on hidden away. faced herent In this dramatic
MU RAL HIDDEN

Immens~ly grateful, Angelica Arparticipated cru l de Siquciros.
spite of hihis life in- 1- - - - - deed.

~it\hariV~1~t~~~s P:17cl~~~Tfo;~~ t~r~ th:~~e~~;'s::~~ itp~:o~:~:s~;~~ ~(; ~ WAS A-TEST AIMED
nam ter DaVId AlfaiO S quelros has main in Lecumherri to reneat their

;he~nF~~et~~ b:~~fcto~o~e~u~~~[h~.of ~~~i~l:i:r:he:i~ s'~b~~~;rmc of them

AT ALGERIANS?

~:acrk S::,ns~::;~~~~~ ~:os():~e~:dL~:: ~~c;:: r~I~ ~~af~t~:S, t~~ ~;1;~~~~~ 15~orh:,::sc~~~~t;eve:vedaY:Orni~~

of A~y i~~~~~~~t k~~t~II~~~al t~e~~I:l_
the moment the final order came Boun Oum. of Nort h Viet Nam in- priso ners and union leaders main- pond to the recent hunger stri k~
from Washington for new direct tervention in Laos.
tain a hunger strike in this prison. protest;ng energetically to
the
inter~ention there. . .
UNABLE TO SPECIFY
Th ey instituted the hunger strike in authorities. demanding freedom for

G HANA'S President, Dr.
Nkrumah, d e s c r i b c d
France's latest atom test in a
New Year broadcast as "Gbsid~~s ~~~tili~dw~~lsl~i~~lkSM~~i~~~~ ~ut while th~ Boun qum regime ~~te~nt~h~~mie~u:~e f:~t~:~~~ ~~ ~~~~ei~~~s~~:rs:b~ore~h~~th~e:o~~ viously provocative and diaboand Service chiefs as troops of the claImed that SIX battaho'}s (3,000 form of habeas corpus) whleh ha , generously, has given material aid lica!."

t~~ri~;;:ab~i~g s~~~~ed r;:~~e t~~ ~~::;y ~~d t~:oss~t~~to VL~t~~m:h:

strategic central Laos Plain of Jars U,S Sta\e
id
lost the town of Xieng Khou..

:~~.

to ~~veEi~:n~~w;~ ~~~e~dr~~~~ ~~v b~~attOth~~:c~r:ug~~~ :~~~ .~~
Lemnitzer. chairman of the joint ha·ndful."
ch!efs of staff. an~, other Service
The <?ovemment of the
chIefs ~o be rea~y to fTJ,,?ve U.S. Democratic Republic of Viet
~~~~~,~ In the PaCificarea If neces- Na,? (North Viet Nam). strongly
Af!er the top-brass Washington ~eDled ~II ~ha~es of mterven!TIeetmg, the S~ate Department hon which It said were made to
Issu~d a threatenmg statement de- cover American and Seato

~~~m~o~~ats:~~u~'~ie:~Ul~f :'t:~~

Chmese or North VIet Na m mler-

been delayed for a year and a half for a year and a half.
"Is the explosion a contribution
Writer. . ~ainter. scientist. 5.tudent. by France toward general disarma-

Dep:rtm;n~. sP~fes!l!an ~~s:rci:e ~~s~heb!u~~;~:1 :~i~~f: ~h:J

~~~es o~{ichP~~d ~nter~~.n an~o~~~ ~;th t:~~at~~~~: s~~e ~~~ ~~~ ~r~l~r·l :t\ttl~~~:. o~f aVreceoupnet~~l~sanO~ ~eg:'oa;ge~o;~~ ~I~~~ ~~sisa~~~~~~:

~reedom fighters?" he asked.
" If the explosions arc as ha rmle~s
por'tunities for all m~n without re- as the Frenc~ Government would
gard to race or class. and. like him. lead us to .b el l~ve w~~ are they not
~fl1 pr~~il~~l~~w:~~ ~~tl~~nf~~e~~ conducted m France .
freed6m tbat his friends will carry . D r. .Nkrumah said. recent e~ents
out in the coming day, ?
I ~ Afnca had. underlmed. the neces~ I ty of a Umon of Afncan St ate~

anguish of their families; eight of of peoples .in struggle. in whatever

}~~ f~isOnt~rs w~hee free~. H~wevcri r;:c~i~~ ~~\~::ae~rl Y~~r a::urr~~~

the MecCartr;:likc :~~ ::o~~it~.
tional change of "social dissolution"
wi.1I .reaffinn their statu. a.s.alleged
crImanals who should be Jailed.
VETERAN

moves.t0 extend their own in- ro~h~eie~~n~e~f~~~idst~l~:l~s S~(u~!~ th:V~O~~::~ Yf~l~r t~ei~l~a~~ ~~~n~,~)~ ~~~icahene~~:re~hel;~~lis;t~~~d o~~~i~
tervention.
country, for the sake of respect for will communicate with the President objective.
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After Winning The Golf Title

CHAMPION PAPWA
MISSES THE BALL
DURBAN.
HERE are some of the highlights
of the Non-Europea n National
Open .Golf
which
ended 10 Durban last week.
SEWSUN KER ( PAP W A)
SEWGOLAM, the Dutch Open
Cham pion an d the holde r of the
Natal Open title, retained his South

*

Cham.vionship~

game

and

that

champions Cox.

u-

Pa p w~ and Chowglay will assist in I- - - -- - - - - - - - . , ;"

*

coac hing the newcomers.
BOUQUETS: One to the NonEuropea n Golf Association and
especially. its energetic President,
Mr. LOUIS .1;lelson, . for the clockwork precision with which the
tournament was orgamsed.

~J~~c~~ ~o~~~ ~11~;i~~5~ ~~~ait~;)~ me~~er~a(~l ~hit ~) Offfit~:lsKl~~1

,'
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Papwa sinks a putt while Chowglay and his caddy look on.
Playing con sistent golf. Papwa Country Club and the Durba n .
left no doubt as to his ability after Royal Golf Club n? t only for and during the t ournam~n t th eir
:~~n:rst nine holes in the final allowing the use of their cou rses for ~~~nke~~~~ bauvrcbaUt t~~~fa~~ci ------------------~
Kloof!

*

Whilst congratulating Papwa on
his brilliant victory. New Age
wishes to offer one criticism of the
cham pion a nd we hope that it will
be taken in the spirit in which it
is made.

A BRICK BAT: New Age is
reliably informed that some members of Natal Association are
opp.osed to Pap wa entering .the Al~White Open Champlon s~!ps thi s
year on the grou" ~s that It would
embarra ss our frIen~s who have
he!pe?, the Non-White championships. Papwa, I am told , could. not
be refused entry to this competl.t l.on
as he !S a membet; of the British
Pr ofe ssional G olfers ASSOCIa tIOn, to
which the S. ~ . (White) Golf AssoCia non is affiliated.

When a keen youngster of about
13 years (White) approached him at
the end of the game and asked him
fo r his ball as a memento. Papwa
was heard to tell him that he had
dropp ed it.
"W here?" asked the boy in consternation.

-rJtfliy"igNIf;:W\H~P~gt

"In my bag," replied Papwa.

1I111111111111l11ll1ll1ll1ll11l 1l 1l ll1ll1ll11l1ll1l11l11ll1l1l1l1l1n

colf halls to vounzsters who wanted
souvenirs of the championships.

Th is sturdv, shy left-bander. with
doubtcdlv have come closer to the
lao had he known the course better
Chowzlav has a great future and T
confidently predict th at he will one
day he a worthy representative of
our cou ntrv in international tourn aments.
.

;i~~~Ie

who were asking h im to rcBCP secre tarv Mr. Koliv.un; s.iid
that the Bc r executive would meet
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITI ES
Mr. Phoofolo. said Mr. Kolisang,
had been expelled from the BCP
two weeks before the nat io-ral conference because of hi' ' subversive
activities.' He had w: i:l~ n letters
unde rmining the a uthor-tv of the
party and it, leadership, he Sl d
Mr. Phoofolo seems to be ca -hina
in on some curre nt criti; 5'11, of th ;
BCP lead ership. Wh.rtcvci ' he' .:
criticisms are LInd it Kh.ikcila
agree-, with them he j, nut ," yllIC
so). Mr. Phoofoln i, a l-» rr ,llcmbe red a, one of lhu -c wh » 1 1l: d ( Ii
crea te a sph t in the 11 I l hV.l,d ANC
before the C o ng ress \V.I ' h 111 1l ~·d .
and whose influence in Il h lllll l:t lld
was used to try til Pi event 111 111 .
friendly relations between the ncr
and the ANC.

h~e~~nin a :::~.
There has been progress
in the field of play and in
the field of administra tion.
And 1961 pro mises to be

1960

*

a m ost awkward grip. would un-

B~:~t~tl~~~ 'h~~~~gt~~e~~~::~n:e~~ ~imsai~u~hab~fe ~~~ c~'~ ~c no~. ~ ~~

A Message From SASA

COX N HLAPO. the Transv aal
champion who finished second. 8
stro kes behind the champ ion. is a
great plaver and a greater sportsman. At the end of the game no one
was in anv doubt as to who was the
most nonular man on the course
with the voungsters (all White) who
resnectfully :~ n.d sometimes with a w~ Dr. N. Mode. women's champ ion,
~~ II~;llnl;l~ th~O~l~di~~otfo~;~e~sox~f records her score dur ing the game.
the ganw who nicknamed him "Mr.
Naidoo."
the championships but also for
making their courses available for
Cool. calm and for ever smiling. practice for about a week before the
Cox won the hearts of every one of tournament. During practice sessions
th e 4f10-odd who sur vived the gruel-
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Mr. Kolisang said that Mr.
Khaketla's resignation two days
after the party's national conference
was causing an upheaval, "The
people have not snoken to him (Mr.
Khaketla) softl y." said Mr. Kohsang. "They feci hc has let them
down by resigning without consulting them ..
Asked ' whether the Re p would
call upon Mr. Khakctla to resign
hi, scat in the Legtsl.iuvc Council.
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A sports man can only be reallv
successful if he i, big-hearted and
is able to nurse his supporters.
especially the young 'uris.

ISlll\1A EL CHOWGLAY. the
Cane Coloured champion. was indeed unlucky not to" have come
closer thm he did. He shared third
n lace with P. L. Paul (Natal) with
a total SCOre of 307.

of the Basutola nd Congress Party,
confinned to ~ew Age the report t;>f
Mr. Kh aketla s resllol na tlO ~ . . He said
that Mr. Kh aketla had join ed the
BCP In 1958 only because of the
support that the BC P ,~ave to hIS
newspaper 'Mohl abane.
Mr. Khaketla is both owner and
edito r of the paper. (T he BCP now
?as ItS ,own fortni ghtlv . organ
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THE SACRIFICE.
cation and Health.

A joke in bad taste, I think, for
I saw this boy, with ~I owin !: eyes.
following the game from the very
beginning on tbe last day of the
tourna ment, and all who were there
saw that he was rooting for Papwa
and Papwa alone.
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BCP LEADER QUITS
(Continued from page 1)
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even better,
Our sportsmen. particularly
our boxers, cricketers, soccerplayers
h.ive
won
fresh
honours. In addition man
young stars have appeared who
Can be expected to shine in
the company of Papwa, Basil
D'Oliviera, Dari us Dhlomo and
others.
In administration there have
been consistent efforts to fight
the crippling handicaps of poor
facilities and low funds. The
last vestiges of racialism in
our ranks are being roote d out
a nd non-racial unity is being
built up.
This is where officials have
to play an important par t in
the game. When sportsmen
know that strong efforts a re
being made to have them
selected on merit to repr esent
their country. they will be
inspired as Gedult an d MacKenzie were inspired in weightlifting.
In the progress of 1960,
SASA played its part. This
was only possible because of
the support of sportsmen of
all sections of our population
a nd especially our affiliated
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Racing at Ascot

nationa l bodies.
To them all I should like to
say a very sincere "Thank vou''
a nd wish them a yea r of sporting progress.
With the support We shall
be getting in tern at jonally by
coun tries in Africa and Asia,
we can expect big things.
SASA will be happy to do
its share as in 1960.
DEN NIS BRUTUS
Hon. Sec. S.A.S.A.
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The followinq are Damon's selections for Saturd ay:
Juvenile Stakes: CE RVANTES.
Danger. Fire Fly.
Ascot 1.000 Guineas: HOT SUN.
Danger. Well Meant.
3-Year-Old Stakes: CH ANWOOI).
Danger. Pippykin.
Own ers' Handicap 2nd: NORT H
WIND. Danger, Jerez.
Stewards C up Hand ica p: T IME TO
SHINE. Dang er, Arty .
Progress 9: SIR WALLACE. Danger. Thund er Roll.
Maiden Plate: BAT ON ROUGE.
Danger, Ellesmere.
Milnerton Hand icap 2nd Division:
AVON. Dan ger, Top Pace.

